
Please remember in your prayers this week: 
Teo Ene, Alexander and Hermia Skinner being baptised today.  

Mission Prayer: Our mission prayer for May is for Christian Aid as it 
works to create a world where everyone can live a full life, free from  
poverty. We also pray for its work for Climate Justice as it seeks to help 
those struggling as a result of the effects of climate change. 
All those in need at this time, including Alice, Nancy, Carlo, Natalia, 
Erica, Deborah, Claudine, Sarah, Helen, Rosemary, Mike, Gillian, Olivia, 
Ann, John, Iris, Wendy, Eileen. 
Those who have died: Moira Fairclough,  
Anniversaries of death: Rom Francis, Mike Wallis. 
The Residents and Staff of Ashley Court, Alexandra House, Hillsdon 
Nursing Home and Regency Manor and also those at Homelake House. 

Collect for the Seventh Sunday of Easter 
Risen, ascended Lord, as we rejoice at your triumph, fill your church on 
earth with power and compassion, that all who are cut off from you by 
sin may find  forgiveness and know your peace, to the glory of God  the 
Father. Amen. 

Sunday 16th May - Seventh Sunday of Easter 
8.00am  Holy Communion 
10.00am Parish Eucharist 
12.15pm Holy Baptism 
1.30pm  Holy Baptism 
3.00pm  Service at St Mary’s, Brownsea Island 
 

Monday 17th May 
9.30am  Pray 4 the Week 
 

Wednesday 19th May - Dunstan 
10.45am Holy Communion 
 

Sunday 23rd May - Pentecost 
8.00am  Holy Communion 
10.00am Parish Eucharist 
   Annual Parochial Church Meetings 
3.00pm  Service at St Mary’s, Brownsea Island 

The funeral of Moira Fairclough will be at 11am on Tuesday 18th May at 
Poole Crematorium. Numbers of mourners are no longer limited to 30 so 
Moira’s family have indicated that any from St Peter’s who knew Moira 
would be welcome to attend.  



Christian Aid Week 9th - 16th May 
 

It’s not too late to make a donation to Christian Aid via 
St Peter’s e-envelope by going to the following website: 

https://envelope.christianaid.org.uk/envelope/parkstone-st-peter 
Many thanks to those who have already made a donation. 
Caroline Wehlau, St Peter’s Christian Aid Representative. 

Annual Parochial Church Meetings 
 

St Peter’s Annual Parochial Church Meetings will take place after the 
10am service next Sunday, 23rd May.  
If you’re interested in standing for election as Churchwarden or a  
member of the Parochial Church Council, please speak to Revd Mike. 

Thank you to all at St. Peter’s who came to help me celebrate my 100th 
Birthday. I had so many beautiful flowers, cards and so many good  
wishes, I feel very blessed to have so many special friends.  Kath Tilley. 

Pray 4 the Week 

With Revd Pat as a founder member, for over 20 years a small group of 
St Peter's people have met once a week in the Chapel of the Holy 
Name.  This is the partly enclosed area on the south east side of the 
church. Many people find this to be a spiritual area, very fitting for prayer. 

Sitting in a circle we start each meeting with a biblical reading, usually 
from St James.  We say a beautiful prayer together to recognise our sins 
and our need to be with God.  After a short prayer of penitence we offer 
each other the Peace of Christ, now with appropriate Covid  
distancing.  One person reads the names of those who have asked for 
prayer, whether because of some immediate difficulty or for a longer term 
need.  We remember those who have died and any anniversaries of 
death. The meeting is then open for anyone to pray aloud for a particular 
person, for a social need, or sometimes for a resolution to a political  
situation.  The atmosphere is relaxed and easy, yet the prayer is fervent 
as we ask God to intervene.  We finish with another beautiful prayer, the 
Lord's Prayer and the Grace.  All under an hour. 

During Covid some of the regulars have been meeting on Zoom.  How-
ever, as from this week, each meeting will start at the new time of 
9.30am on Mondays with masks and social distancing in the Chapel of 
the Holy Name.  We tend not to meet on Bank Holidays. So if you would 
like to join this Group just for the once or maybe more often, bring your 
mask and come for up to an hour on a Monday morning. Enter the 
church through the pink door off Church Road. You will be very welcome.  


